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Reading from left to right are
the contestants picked to repre- forthe Consolidated University Nancy Edwards,

sent N. C. State in competition

WolfpockCondldotes For CUSC Queen

Linda Faye George,
and Kaaren

Queen:
Schmidt.

State PicksCUSC Entrants
Again this year, as in the

“past, the consolidated Univer-
sity Student Council will spon-
sor the selection of a Miss Con: ’ .

_ istssolidated University.

State, Woman’s College,
and Carolina will each have

' three- finalists in the con-
test. .This year States final- ,

., are: Lind a Faye

‘DpenLetter Tostudents
.NorthTo The Student Body: "-

The 1961 Football Season
. omises to bea great one for
orth Carolina State. From all

indications, it seems that the
Wolfpack of v1961__will be one
of the best teams fielded here
in a long' time. I am certain
that many times, during the
coming season, we, the Student
Body of North Carolina State,
will have the opportunity to
sing the praises of- our victori-
ous team.
each student on this campus

‘ realizes. the responsibility that
' a, victorious athletic, 't e a m
~places upon this student body.
No matter how successfulour
teams are, .'M of the sensac’
tion of victory can-be wiped
away if we, the Student Body,
do not give the most gentleman-
ly and sportsman-like support

,1that we can. Each of us expect
“ our athletes to be good sporte
and act in agentlemanly man-
ner on and off the field. There-
fore, I feel that the Student
Body owes this same type ac-
‘tion to our school and our

. teams. . .
Saturday afternoon North

Carolina State will visit. its
-. arch rival, the University of

all. times, conduct himself as a
true gentleman andsportsman
as we visit our sister institu-
tion’s campu’s. True, as always;
the rivalry will be as keen‘ this
year as ever before, but I chal-
lenge this. student body to set
the example of gentlemanly con-
duct. I have the utmost confi-
dence that we will conduct our-
selves Sdturday at Chapel Hill

v.in a most gracious manner.
However, I am certain that This year, as you have no

doubt - already read, special
significance ,is' being paid to
the outcome‘of ‘ the game. To
the victor will go a beautiful
flag, presented by the Consoli-
dated University Student Coun-
til. I kiiow that you, as I, would
like to see this flag come to the
North .‘Carolina State College
Campus this year. You and I
can help in this cause by giving
our gentlemaniy suppbrt to the
football team on Saturday.

So, as we visit Chapel Ilill on
-”‘Saturday, let’s cheer loud and-
long and at the same time let’s
remember that we are all on
our honor to act as a gentleman.
at all time. ,

Norris Tolson
Student Body President

Carolina. 1 urge each
student onthiscampus to, at-

George, a student at N. C.
State Night School, from
Raleigh; Nancy Edwards,
Meredith, from Raleigh,
and Karen Schmidt, a
freshman at N. C. State,
from Pennsicola, Florida.
(Since the fairer sex at

N.“ C. State is not numerous,
it is the ruling of the
CUSC that the State con?
testants can attend any one
of the surrounding girl’s
colleges, i..e, St. Mary’s,
Peace, Meredith.)
Miss Consolidated University

will be selected on the basis of
future college and vocational
ambitions, poise, and beauty.
The contestants will have lunch-
eon at the Monogram Club with
the judges prior to the game.
'They will be presented to the
students of the combined uni-
versities during halftime at the
State-Carolina game. Miss Con-

'sol-idated University will be
crowned by Miss North Carolina
at the Consolidated University
Dance Saturday evening. The
dance . will be held at Wellen
Gymnasium at 8:00 pm. Miss
North Carolina will also present
the CUSC flag as a trophy to
the captain of the Winning team.

‘Pep' Rally Planned
Therewill be a Pep Rally im-

mediately after the State-Caro-
lina‘ freshman game Friday
night. The cheerleaders will be
present and some members of
the band will provide musical

, support. All students try to at-
tend!

Of four N. C. State ROTC
Vcadets attending summer camp
at Otis Air Ferce Base, Mass,
all received recognition for
high performance and . achieve-

ceivedSummer Camp awards.
AFROTC cadet .stal. .

I

wFour ROTC Cadets.
ment. Cadet David A. Purcell
Jr. 0f Fieldale, V'a. received the
outstanding cadet award and
the
_Award for outstanding achieve-

AFROTC Cpmmandant's

areshown with the top

ment. Cadet doSeph C. Howard
from Ahoskie,N. C., a contender
for the AFROTC Commandant’s
Award, also received the out-
standing cadet award. Cadet
James ,D. Cutter from Spring-' ,-
field,-Mass., ,was outstanding in«
receiving the highest score .(264)
in the physical fitness test.
Cadet Arthur L. Latimer of Suf-
folk, Va., though not a recip-
ient of an individual award, was
second in his flight and a stron
contender for outstanding cadet
of ins flight, losing by a very
small margin. Considering that g
each flight contained 23 or 24‘
icadets with a total of 190 cadets
at camp, the performance of ..

' these dun men reflects t ‘7 »
‘ Shownabove pre the four Air'Fbré‘e ROTCcadets who re- -' (y g ' mosfavorably on the N. C. State

595 th..AFROTC Cadet Wing.

$3.5 Million Bond Drive

Launched By .I. W. Umstead
A drive to secure over fourbe

and onebhalf million dollars for
State College was slated to be-
gin at noon today at a kick-ofl'
meeting.

with the beginning of the pub-
lication‘of the November 7, ‘nd
Referendum which will grant
money not only to State College,
but also to other state institu-
tions. I was held in the College
Union, and was sponsored by
the Steering Committee for the
drive.

This meeting was concced

The November 7, vote will
give State College $4,501,000.
if it passes.
The money from this bond is-

sue will be used at State to:
Renovate and replace forestry
camp facilities, repair college -u-
tilities, add to Gardner Hall, re-
novate Frank Thompson Gym-
nasium, construct a new build-
ing to house the Industrial Ex-
perimental program and Depart-
ment of Ceramics, renovate
Mann Hall for Electrical Engi-
neering, build a general forestry
building, pay half the cost of
a new eight-hundred-man domi-
tory, air condition the Library,
and buy eight hundred addi.
tional acres of land adjoining
State College property.

Nine other clauses for the bet-
terment of state facilities of
all kinds will also appear on the
ballot.

Representatives from all of
the state institutions which will

their special needs.
aflected by the referendum was John W. Umstead. State

were on hand to explain fully Legislator from Orange County,
who is Chairman of the Steer-

Presiding over the meeting ing Committee for the drive.

By Allen Lennonl.1"Unless someone on this cam-
pus has a brainstorm, North
Carolina State College will be
without a homecoming parade
this year. This statement was
made by Bill Lucas, president
of Thirty and Three, as he in-
formed the Technician of the
decision made jointly by several
ofl‘icials concerned with the an-
nual homecoming festivities.

The homecoming parade
has been virtually “squeez-
ed out” by the reschedul-
ing of the homecoming
game with the University
of South Carolina. The
game is now set for 10:45
on Saturday, November 18.
This prevents the holding
of a parade at the usual
time on Saturday morning.

The game time has been mov-
ed up in order to avoid a con-
flict with the Duke—Carolina
game which will be played less
than thirty miles away and will
be televised. South Carolina was
worried about poor attendance
in Raleigh should both games
have been played simultaneous-

Homecoming Parade Hopes

Flicker, Fade, And Die
1y. Therefore the State-South
Carolina game has been reached
uled in an efiort to assure a good
crowd in Raleigh and to enable
fans to see the Duke-Carolina
Game in the afternoon.

The possibility of a pa-
rade on Friday afternoon
has been ruled out because
the City of Raleigh will
issue no parade permits for
the hours of 5-7. A night
parade has been deemed
impractical due to the poor
lighting on Hillsboro Street
and the anticipated cold
night air.
It was decided that since the

Duke game is already sold out,
it would be a financial mistake
to schedule it as the homecom-
ing game. The Wake Forest
game is a night game, but it
falls on the final day of the
State Fair; so a parade permit
for that Saturday would not be
available.

“We feel that no parade
would be better than a bad
parade under these condi-
tions,” said Lucas, “but the

(Sea HOMICOMING. page I)

By Carlos Williams
Perhaps the most significant

addition to the State College
campus this year is Peggy Hol-
lingsworth, our new majorette.
An attractive freshman in the
school of Math Education, Peg-
gy turned down a majorette
scholarship to the University of
Georgia in order to study at
State.

She comes to us with a
long record of over" fifty
awards in both state and
national competition. Her
most recent title is “Miss
Majorette of Dixie,” which
she won this past summer
in a contest in South Caro-
lina. In 1960, she was rec-
ognized in Who’s Who in
Baton Twirling, a major-

...............................

Bond Feture

3-,.. 1. .-.-.v. ._ .-_ ..............

ette magazine of national
prominence, and was also
chosen as “North Caro-
lina’s Most, Beautiful Ma-
jorette of 1961.”
Although Peggy has been in-

terested in twirling since she
was in the sixth grade, her ap-
pearance this coming Saturday
with the State Band will be her
first marching experience. Be-
cause there is not a band in
Roseboro, where she attended
high school, she has never been
given this opportunity before.
Since her beginning as a major-
ette in grammar school, she has
been her “own” instructor, and
practices a minimum of three
hours daily. In adidtion, how-

,ever, she has attended summer
lmajorette camps in twelve dif-

TWIrIer
ferent states.

With her proven talent
and beauty, Peggy will be
a welcomed and indispen-
able asset to State College
and to the already out- ’
standing and esteemed
State College Band. It is
certain that Peggy Hol-
lingsworth, together with
Guy Griswold, the Drum
Majorette, will lead the
State Band on to another
year of indisputable victory.
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Imweremet on the field by city policemen who
' to stop the mob action, and a near riot fol-

the tyre scheels decided on apolicy that gave

after the game, and asked the losing school
in thestands and not hinder the celebratingwin-

6v:
‘5'llho Carolina stands have abided by this ruling very

”ally in defeat for the last few years, and we
that they get the chance to prove their humility

again this weekend. We also hope that if the unforseen
' happens, _we of State will be big enough to live with

“"1;

..; ,

... *
.

While we havenot had the background of sitting
in the stands while the ‘other school celebrates that
Carolina has1n recent. years, we hope that if luck runs
,jhgainst us we can conduct ourselves in the manner in

l fwlhch our more—defeatedbrethren have.

ProtectThe Red Diamond

{’As minors floated around that State College might
loose One more of its ,parking areas, The Technician
looked into the matter. Apparently someOne got the
idea that the, parking lot across from Brooks Hall, the
Design School, was going to be roped off so that State
students would be minusover fifty more parking spaces.
This'13 not true. , ‘
Going back into the history of this parking area, it

”should be hOted that at no time was it alocated asa
student parking area. It seems that several students
started to park along the drive into the park and, as
{more tOOk to the example, the park field came into
similar use. The city of Raleigh recognized the fact
that State College needed additional parking spaces and
tried to help by organizingthe area. As the Parks De-
partment put in posts to separate the street from the
parking area, students knocked them over or pulled
them out; as one way signs were put up, students in-
sisted on causing confusion by going the opposite way;
as no parking areas were designated to keep the roads
free and the access ways accessible, students parked\.there anyway and even tore down some of the signs.
Nowwe cs'n go back to the start. This was not an

Ofi‘icially designated student parking area. Why must
the students take advantage of the hospitality of the
city and missuse the area to the degree of being de-
structive? Another missuse is the litter that is very
preminent around the area that is left to the Parks
Department to clean up. Specifically, various beverage
bottles, cans, car parts, and scrap paper are continually *
being left lying on the ground.
Let us realize that this parking area is a temporary

gift ofthe city until such time as they need it for park
area or until it is missused to such a degree that they
feel it is too much of a head-ache to take care of. Every-
‘one knows that State College is in need of parking
spaces, especially the students, so why not take care
of what we have and keep it for a while? Thinkhow
much easier it is to hold a little trash, park in the right
areas, use the streets the right way, and leave the city’s
signs and posts alone than to walk from a more distant
parking lot.

The . Technician
Thursday, September 28, I961. ..
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”Confusion Rains
by A. Moret

This guy in front of the li-
brary told me to go to the Col-
lege Union. He said it was the
next building over; I couldn’t
miss it. Boy, I wish I had known
what I was gettin into. . .
You see, this buddy of mine

——his name’s Johnny Arbuck—
is a freshman at State. He and
I used to hang around tagether
back in Murray Hill when we
were in high school. It wasn’t
that I hadn’t seen him in a
long time or anything like that;
he came home again last week-
end. Since I was already in

, Raleigh, I just decided to look
him up.

Well, anyway, I went into the
College Union, like the fel-
low said. He said the students’
addresses were upstairs some-
where; all I had to do was ask.
Of course, being a visitor and
all, I didn’t even know how to
get upstairs—I didn’t see any
inside the door there.
There was this good-looking

girl sitting at a table there with
a whole lot of pictures. I walk-
ed over to her to see if .she
knew where I oughta go.
“Are you an upperclassman?”

she asked.
“No,” I said, “I’m just —”
“Well, then. Have a seat,

won’t you?"
Well that’s what I call being

real friendly, I thought, so I
pulled up the chair there.
“Now we’ve got a special

sale on pictures for you fel-
lows—it’s only $22.70. You get
two 3 5’3 and 6 wallet-sized
free. All you do is sign here.”
“Now wait a min—”
“YOU wait a minute, buster.

Here I go and try to save you
some money on pictures and
you start acting like that.”
“But I don’t —”
“Everybody HAS to buy pic-

tures at :State. Don’t you re-
member signing that card dur-

ing registration? It’s only go-
ing to cost you—what is it, An-
nette? THAT’S THE .DEAN?
Good God. Look, Mac, scram;
forget what I said.”

With that she shoved me
away from the table. It sound-
ed kinda funny, but it worked
out all right. You see, she
shoved me right at the stairs.

Upstairs I found this desk
the guy told me about, but the
man behind it acted sorta mad.
He was shouting at this little
fellow standing in front of him;
he was saying something like
“LOOK, I ALREADY TOLD
YOU ONCE—WE’RE OUT OF
THEM! NOW BEAT IT!"
The little guy turned away

and the man straightened his
gray colored coat and looked at
me kinda funny. .

“They told me to come up
here,” I said. “I mean—I’m try-
ing to—well, really, what I
want to know is—do you folks
have -—” ..

“Calendars ?” the man said,
with kind of ' a funny smile on
his face. “Calendars ?” he said
again. I don’t know what gave
him that idea; folks back home
say I talk pretty plain . . .
“CALENDARS?” the man

shouted. “NO, DAMMIT, WE’-
RE OUT.’ FIRST COME, FIRST
SERVED, Y’KNOW!” He was
laughing now. “TRY AGAIN
NEXT YEAR — IF YOU’RE
STILL HERE!”
Man, that was enough for

me. I’ve heard of [places being
unfriendly before, but not like
that. Something else happened,
though. Just then this other
gray coat stuck his head around
the corner. “Hey, Hal,” he said.
“Let’s go load those damn cal-
endars—those married students
have been raising all grades of
hell.”

Sure strange. Looks like col-
lege men would keep up with
whatever calendars they were
talking about.

Parents!

Each year we find that we have many requests from parents of State College
Students for a subscription to our college newspaper, THE TECHNICIADL
Realizing that all parents are interested in their son or daughter, and his or
her associates, we should like to take this opportunity to enable you to sub-

Dear Parents.

scribe to our paper.
We are currently publishing three times a week.
The price of a subscription for a full year will be 84.00. If you archin-

terested. please fill in the blank below and remit with your check or money
order.
We are looking forward to serving you in 1961-62.

Mindm by a» mum of North Carolina sure ' 11.11 to 1-1.. TechnicianBox 5698.8tat1o College Station
Raleigh, N. C.

Sincerely yours.
David Cribbin

.......................................

.........................................

, Filmv .-_CHARACTEBS:
STUARIAS, a youth
MATEUS, his mic
PLEDGERIUS, a slave of Stu—-
arius

CHORUS of students
SPIRITUS, God of activity
MOREHEAD chief God of Car-

oh'na
the EUMENIDES, or Furies
Scene: Before the Temple of
Alexander. The action of the
play takes place in a field. The
usual central exit from the
stage presents the appearance
of a muddy road leading in an
irregular pattern to a Dempstcr
Dumpster. The exit to the left
leads to the road to the Coli-
seum; that to the right, is the
facade of the temple.
Enter STUARIUS from the
main temple, attended by MA-
TEUS.
STUARIUS: O roommate,

friend Mateus, Did I not tell
. you that the students had
spirit

'And that it needed only a
chance to shew itself?

With the help of Spiritus,
chief among those sons of
Zeus,

I was enabled to wake that
spirit.

Observe the
garlands,

The incense filling the halls;
Do not. these indicate life?

MATEUS: Beware, my room-
mate. I fear

The hands 'of the Gods have
been always heavy upon
this place.

We who come here must suf-
fer under the cruel God,
Apathy.

STUARIUS: Fear not. See the
smiles which wreathe the
faces

Of those leaving the Temple.
Is not this Truth?
But you have not as yet heard
Of the latest of mine ideas.
The country against which
we are ranged

in the Olympian contests of
this near weekend,_ Caro-
lingia,

Has epitomized spirit in a
kind of display called
“Card-Board"

This we also shall surpass.
MATEUS: Stuarius! Know

you what you demand?
STUARIUS: Again, I entreat

you, fear not.
See, here returning comes

Pledgerius, bearing news
Of the reception accorded
mine idea.

branches and

.Enter PLEDGERIUS breath-
less

Pledgerius! You look. pale
and fearful!

What message have the stu-
dents returned by thee?

PLEDGERIUS: Fearful sights,

Coed Answers
To the Editor
of The Technician:
Although I do not agree en-

tirely with Miss Thompson’s
article, I would like to come out
in support of some of her ideas.
I think Miss Thompson exagger-
ated in that she said most of
the girls carry pocketknives. I
for one do not, but unless ab-
solutely compelled to, I will not
walk home alone at night.

I feel that the letter written
by Three State Coeds was com-
pletely uncalled fer. If they
wished to criticize Miss Thomp-
son’s article they should have
the courage and the courtesy to
sign their names. No one should
voice his opinions unless he is
willing to stand up for them
himself. The one sentence that
angered me the most was, “Co-
eds who conduct themselves as
ladies are treated as such." To
me this was an indirect slam
ito Miss Thompson’3 character,
and in my opinion, this is not
ladylike.

Diane F. Barriere

" C Zuni-t. ‘ t

‘ firsrica ,
a thing appaling to dos-n .
cribs, '

Drives me staggering from
the temple.

As I went through the Tem-
ple.

In each roam was sitting the
ghost of Apathy,

Yet only yesterday dead, kill-
ed by thine own hand.

At the end of the vast hall
A strange figure of great
power rose before me.

I had seen such a figure once
before;

Moreheed, chief god of the
Carolinians, ,

A Wingless, blue,
loathsome creature.

utterly

Had not Spiritus guarded me .
1against this rager,

I would have perished.
STUARIAS: Fear this not. A

pep rally
Will drive out these cursed

creatures
Of no godly race.

(He describes people approach-
ing from a distance)

And look! The students ap-
proach.

MATEUS: Stuarius, I plead
you, leave of these spiritp
ed ideas.

PLEDGERIUS: .Yes, Stuarius.
I fear for you.

STUARIUS: You need not fear
for me. Fear for yourself.

(Pledgerius leaves the stage by
the central exit)

Enter CHORUS of students
STROPHE I

CHORUS: Many things are
displeasing of this campus,

But nought than the food of.
the halls of Leazer

Appears less wondrous and
more disgusting.
ANTISTROPHE I

The students of physics,
The students of chemistry—y
All are taken by
ment—

Knotted in snaring medh,
Bewildered,
The students are failed.
This is the greatest evil.

STROPHE II
English, also, is our undoing.
No skill of art can be ob-

tained
To set us free from these

depths.
ANTISTROPHE II

So great as this institution
supposedly is,

All is ruined by the great
burdens upon us.

No time is left for our own.
STUARIUS: People of the

Temple of Alexander,
Let us rouse others in this

place to great spirit
Against the decadent city,

Carolinia, .
Which we soon will encounter
In the Olympian contests of

this weekend.

require-

~LEADERS of the Chorus: Wee
lack the time,

Studies call us.
can the freshmen; they are

gullible and easily spirited.
Such actions are below us.
’We must not anger the peo-

ple of the polis against us.
I relish not the thought of
tear gas.

CHORUS: Let someone else do
these things that you have
suggested.

MATEUS: Look!
Spiritus!

(The Chorus falls back from
Stuarias and Matcus)
Enter SPIRITUS

SPIRITUS: Flee, my young.
suppliant, ,

Else the wrath of Morehead
be upon you!

STUARIUS: This cannot be!
Spirit must be a basic de~

’ Hither flies

sire ‘
Of all 'who are here; witness

intramurals, co-curricular
activities, Student Council;

Surely these must require
great spirit.

MATEUS: Stuarias, dear
friend, let us fly!

STUARIUS: Trust in the stu-
(Sae GRIT. use 0)

is

it: .

..A-_.___
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John D. Jordan, Clarktan,
N. C.; Donald A. Rhine, Balti-
more, Md.; W. Barr Brooks,
Richmond, Va.; George Pemble,
Walden, New York; Terry Pratt,
Merry Hill, N. C. ; Gary L.
Tysinger, Sanford, N. C.
tDELTA SIGMA PHI

William S. Deadwyler, Salis-
bury, N. C.; James R. Julian Jr.,
Jacksonville, Fla.; William Mac-
'e, Catawba, N. C.; David
tuart, Winston-Salem, N. C.;

’ . 'ahael Kennedy, Kinston, N.C.;
Donald Morris, Winston-Salem,
N. C.; William Petrea, High
Point, N. C.; Jerry Lowder,
Burlington, N. C.; Russell Vance
Burlington, N. C.; W. H. Smith
III, Spartanburg, N. C.; Shirley
R. Simpson, Prospect, Va.; J. R.
Maners, High Point, N. C.;
James Julian Jr., Jacksonville,
Fla.; Robert H. Burts, Reidsville,

, N. C.; Henry L. Thompson,
Lynnhaven, Va.; Harry N.
Thompson, Chester, S. C.; Lou
Lyon Craig, Jr., Windsor, N. C.;
Carey F. York, Pinetops, N. C.;
Murray White, Charlotte, N. C.
KAPPA ALPHA

J. Y. Monk III, Farmville,
N. C.; Moses Moye, Farmville,
N. C.; Gordon G. Matheson,
Sunbury, Pa., Jim Satterlield,

inxboro, N. C.; William L. Can-
non, Greensboro, N. C.; David
B. Church, Lenoir, N. C.; Wil-
liam E. Marshall, Raleigh,
N. C.; Alex G. Corbett, Foun-

' in, N. C.; Robert L. Cato,
Charlotte, N. C.; Cameron W.
Lee, Jr., Wake Forest, N. C.;
Donald E. Hamilton, Charlotte,
N. C.; William T. Purvis, Rocky
Mount, N. C.; Bennett Williams,
Ahoskie, N. C.; Walter B.
Htwell, Wilmington, N. C.; Wil-
liam M. Burnette, Roanoke Rap-

.‘Q "I! rscIIIIIcIAII
“20,1961

reShmen Pledge Fraternm

ids, N. C.; Charles W. Layman,
Greenville, S. C.; Sanders
Schooler III, Midlothian, Va.
KAPPA SIGMA

Joe McCall, Fayetteville,
N. C.; Ed Bailey, Raleigh, N. C.;
Reef Ivey, Lumberton, N. C.;
Bil! Mullins (William F),
Short Hills, New Jersey; ‘James
L. Team, Greensboro, N. C.;
Steve Disher, Winston-Salem,
N. C.; Ray Jones, Wilmington,
N. C.; Stephen J. Jefferson,
Kinston, N. C.; John R. Grove,
Greensboro, N. C.; Herman E.
Harper, Jr., Kinston, N. C.;
Harry Carter, Greensboro, N.
C.; Jack Harrington, Winston-
Salem, N. C.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Emmett H. Goodrich, Jr.,

Henderson, N. C., Paul B. Cole,
Durham, N. C., Ronald A. Ses-
soms, Lumberton, N. C.; Rich-
ard L. Paoletti, Morestown,
N. J.; Richard F. Snell, Lumber-
ton, N. C.; Fred Kirkland, Hen-
derson, N. C.; H. Grant Bas-
ham, Lynchburg, Va.; Neil
Styers, Gastonia, N. C.; Paul
B. Cole, Durham, N. C.; Ed-
ward N. Smith, Jr., Louisburg,
N. C.; W. H. Sides, Jr., Greens-
boro, N. C.; James H. Ware,
Mt. Holly, N. C.; Bob Brantley
(Vester R), Raleigh, N. C.;
Steve Gunter (Dale Steven),
Gastonia, N.C.; Henry B. Wyche,
Hallsboro, N. C.; Jacob E. Rob-
inson, Gastonia, N. C.; Law-
rence R. Mays, Sandy Ridge,
N. C.; Stuart A. Corn, Midland
Park, New Jersey; Barry S.
Griflin, Indianapolis, Ind.; Dan-
iel S. Hooe, Raleigh, N. C.;
David B. Marshall, Gladwyne,
Pa.; James M. Neely, Raleigh,
N. C.; William L. Wetzell, Gas-
tonia, N. C.; Charles B. Cable,
Burlington; Billy Burns, Gas-
tonia, N. C.
PHI EPSILON PI
William R. Belangia, New

Bern, N. C.; Richard B. Ashe,
Statesville, N. C.; Harry R.

Browsing Thru The CU
By Joe R. Ridgill, Jr.

Have you ever noticed the
~ little red “birdhouse"—suggest-

ion box—next to the water cooler
between the Games room and
the State room? Well I have,
and I was surprised to learn
that the students actually use
the suggestion box.
Some students using the sug-

.rgestion box are sincere, but
others are not. An idea such as
burn down the C. U. or fire all
the stat naturally will not get
results. However, a suggestion
with more meaning will get

I’proper attention. For example,
here are just a few of those per-
taining to Food Service.
State room needs more wait-

ers. Upon taking up this mat-
ter with Mr. Bond, the food
service administrator, and Mrs.
Mac, the State room manager,
I discovered that very recently
two boys were hired to clean
up tables and a third to set up
tables andto assist the waiters
or to serve as waitors.

Install a bench for long lines
waiting at the snack bar. If
benches are placed in the snack

be taken up that could other-
wise be used for' tables. I had
rather sit down to eat and stand
in line than to sit in line and
stand to eat. However, as for
the State room, they are now
opening at 4:30 p.m. instead of
5:00 p.m. for supper in order
to ease this problem.
A method or scheme for hold-

ing down ketchup and mustard
dispensers would be much up-
preciated by All. The Snack Bar
is very good otherwise. Food"
Service has made arrangements
to have both the mustard and
ketchup dispensers bolted down.

Mr. Bond .
Food Service,
Would you please put less

_ ch1ili sauce on the spaghet-
ti
The customers can add it
(See BROWSING, page 5)

bar for “long lines,” room would

WANTED:
Pianist to PIay with Established
Rock 8; Roll Combo.

Weekends only
Contact ski: Ellis

1': 2.3239

.r—_
SPECIAL PRICES

TO STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF AT
WENDELL FURNITURE COMPANY

IN WENDELL
(16 Miles East of Raleigh)

Frigidaire—Link Taylor—Bassett—Kingsdown
Simmons——RCA Yictor—Kroehler—Mohawk

Free Delivery
We do our own financing

See III Para“ '5. and save
C‘dost'OS-ml er POE-3091

' M. Ford,

Yauger, Baltimore, Md.; Craig
Homer, Armonk, N. Y.; Carle-

' ton Kingson, New York, N. Y.;
Ken Jordan, Mt. Holly, N. C.;
Robert J. Reilly, Easton, Pa.;
Anthony W. Dimino, Valley
Stream, N. Y.; Lee Cattaneo,
Toms River, N. J.; Frank E.
Adams, Jr.; Garden City, N. Y.;
Jack L. Adams, Fort Lee, Va.;
Robert B. Henderson, Jr.; Lex.
Pk., Md.; Henderson Robert, St.
Marys, Md.
PI KAPPA ALPHA
John W. Wilkes, Raleigh,

N. C.; Ralph W. Underhill, Ra-
leigh, N. C.; Jack B. Prescott,
Lake Waccamaw, N. C.; David

Gastonia, N. C.;
Johnny Atkins, Durham, N. C.,
Leslie N. Speck, Jr., Mt. Olive,
N. C. White H. Morrison,
Nashville, Tenn.; Henry E.
Barnes, Bassett, Va.; Eugene
M. Tate, Wilmington, N. C.;
Larry J. Roberts, Greenville,
N. C.
Pl KAPPA PHI
Joseph A. Okey, Graham,

N. ’C.; Zell Porter, Fort Lau-
derdale, Fla.; William J. Davis,
111, Wilson, N. C.; Robert T.
Cornell, Port Washington,
N. Y.; Robert D. Baskerville,
Henderson, N. C.; Kenneth R.
McKelvey, Raleigh, N. C.; Wil-
liam E. Pritchard, Jr., Hope-
well, Va.; Edward R. Thomas,
Farmville, N. C.
PHI KAPPA TAU

F Philip C. Goins, Roseboro,
N. C.; Charles G. Rust, Char-
lotte, N. C.; Irvin B. Tucker,
Raleigh, N. C.; Charles H.
Favor, Charlotte, N. C.; T.
Calton Spell, Jr., Roseboro,
N. C.; Miles A. Hughes, Eden-
ton, N. C.; James E. Palmer,
Franklin, N. C.; Bobby Tripp
(Robert E.), Raleigh, N. C.;
Richard S. Stroud, Ayden,
N. C.; Brian L. Crumpler, Clin-
ton, N. C.; Julian R. Taylor,
Raleigh, N. C.; Currie L. Bunn,
Raleigh, N. C.; Benjamin S.
Terry, Hickory, N. C.; Joel N.
Thomas, Dunn, N. C.; Stanley
G. Worley, Raleigh, N. C.; Fred
A. Newton, Dunn, N. C.; Philan-
der D. Chase, High Point, N. C.;
Harold M. Kelley, Jr., Aiken,
N. C.; Graham A. Darnell,
Havelock, N. C.; C. L. Rackly,
Clinton, N. C.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Vance E. Huneycutt, Albe-

marle, N. C.; Roger C. Lewis,
Greensboro, N. C.; Stephen H.
Hamilton, Wilmington, N. C.;

John C. Wotl'ord, Johnsons City,
Tenn.; David F. Ward, Wilming-
ton, N. C.; John E. Long, Ashe-
ville, N. C.; George R. Dobbs,
Asheville, N. C.; Ronald B. Wil-
liams, Watkins Glen, N. Y.;
John H. Brewer, Raleigh, N. C.;
Gerard W. Peer, Greensboro,
N. C.; Michael S. Scofleld, Ashe-
ville, N. C.; John P. Poisson,
Wilmington, N. C.; Herbert J.
Goldston, Sanford, N. C.
SIGMA ALPHA MU
George Levine, High Point,

N. C.; Henry Brandenberg,
Lakewood, N. J.; Danny Golden,
Saint John’s, Pa.; Robert
Youngman, Bronx, N. Y.; Rich-
ard D. Kreiss, Woodmere, N. Y.;
David Dranikoff, Asset, N. Y.;
Michael Wise, Greensboro, N.
C., Eric Schuander, Essex,
N. J.; Alan K. Charin, Essex,
N. J.; Peter Issernlan, Cullow-
hee, N. C.; Peter Fogarasy, New
Haven, Conn.
SIGMA CHI

William C. Hight, Henderson,
N. C.; James A. Stenhouse,
Charlotte, N. C.; Barry Wil-
liams, Lexington, N. C.; Thomas
B. Lankford, Elkin, N. C.;
Stephen L. Whitten, Thomas-
ville, N. C.; Chester W. Cooke,
Belmont, N. C.; William J.
Bostrom, Raleigh, N. C.;
Rodgers E. Dayvault, Lexing-
ton, N. C.; James B. Macomk-
son, Marion, N. C.; Gordon C.
Smith, Westfield, N. J.; Rich-
ard M. Smith, Arlington, Va.;
Ronald E. Stinner, Nassau,
N. Y.; Royden E. Daniels, Jr.,
Elizabeth City, N. C.; David S.
Miller; Concord, N. C.; Robert
Parker, Bedford, Va.
Timothy L. Brennan, Raleigh,

N. C.; Frank C. Briner, Kins-
‘ton, N. C.; Charles P. Gordon,

Greensboro, N. C.; John Gard-
ner, Shelby, N. C.; John R.
Ewald, Roanoke, Va.; Joe Rob-
ertson, Raleigh, N. C.
SIGMA NU

Stanley W. Mason, Nassau,
N. Y.; James L. Phifer, White-
ville, N. C.; Douglas T. Lanier,
Wilmington, N. C.; Winfred G.
Wilson, Burlington, N. C.;
Richard H. Holley, Arlington,
Va.; Robert A. Arnold, Arling-
ton, Va.; John W. Stell, High
Point, N. C.; Douglas B.
Sechrist, Statesville, N. C.;
Ronald H. Patterson, Broadway,N
N. C.; Edward P. - Guerard,
Georgetown, S. C.; James M.
Huntsman, Pope AFB, Golds-
boro, N. C.; Ashley W. Morris,
Greensboro, N. C.; Henry A.
Hair, Jr., Mount Airy, N. C.;
Edward Lind, Sanford, N. C.;
Gary Farlow, Sanford, N. C.;
Mike Spainhour, Lenoir, N. C.;
George Morelock, Ft. Bragg,
Fayetteville, N. C.; Jim Straw-
bridge, Durham, N. C.; Jimmy
Swink, Wadesboro, N. C.; War-
ner Stell, High Point, N. C.;
David R. Eshleman, Charlotte,
N. C.; Philip 0. Ransone,
Hampton, Va.; William M. Mil-
ler, Charlotte, N. C.; John M
Nordan, Concord, N. C.; David
Johnson, Fayetteville, N. C.
SIGMA PI
David Moore, Shelby, Tenn.;

Robert H. Lee, Lilesville, N. C.;
Roy E. Carawan, Greenville,
N. C.; Lock W. Ireland, Fayette-
ville, N. C.; Robert B. Harrell,
Rocky Mount, N. C.; Peter J.
Speckman, Charlotte, 'N. C.;
Frank E. Darn, Phoenix, Md.;
Dennis Collins, Lindenhurst,
N. Y.; Robert M. Matthews,
Scranton, S. C.; Joe Segni, St.
Augustine, Fla. ,

SIGMAPHIBPBILON
Larry W.

N. C.; GsorgsMorstl,:
N. C.; Georg! Rev-7.1mMN..C; Frankielillss,
N. C.; Kenneth Smothel's. III-i.
vard, N. C, John D. wa
‘Phila. Pa.; John MW.,.
mond, Va.,' Charles C. Add?
Rowland, N. C.; Michal
Ross, Albemarle, N. C.; i"
R. Fort, Clarkton, N. C.;].L”:
Harris, Elkin, N. C.; To“!
Capps, Rocky Mount,N
Dougla J. VsnDyke, Ri

J.; Lankford Walker, Nor-
folk, Va.; Bo (William H. Dun-
can), Burlington, N. C.; Lad;
son F. Hart, Brevard, N. C.;
John W. Yeager IV, Hickory,
N. C. William P. Kriger, Moon
Run, Pa.; Carson G. Rasher,
Chesterfield, Va.; John (Argon.
bright), Columbus, Ohio; James
(See rnssnusN runes. ‘pm st

[See Our Fall Collection—'
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Pack Shoots For 2nd

In Row Over Carolina
The Wblfpack will jour-

ney over to the “Hill” Sat-
urday in quest of their first
1901 football victory.
Each year the State gridders

have to go to Kenan Stadium
to play because it has a higher
seating capacity than our own
Ridd i c k Stadium. Although
every other game is designated
as our “home” game, the State
students always wind up sit-
ting on the side with the sun
in their eyes. Someone once
said that the reason for this is
so that the Wolfpack fans can-
not see how bad their team is
beating Carolina.

There must be some
truth in this statement for
the Pack has defeated the
Tar Heels in four of their
last five outings. Unfor-
tunately, the Heels had
built up quite a lifetime
margin of victories over
State before Earle Edwards
came to Raleigh. Since
Coach Edwards has taken
over the helm of the Wolf-
pack, we "have taken four
out of seven games. The
lifetime record between the
two teams is 35 wins for
Carolina against nine for
the Wolfpack. There have
been six ties.
As for this week’s prepara-

tion for the big game, Coach
Edwards says, “We’ve got to
work on football, not just one
phase of it, but football period.
We made to many mistakes
against Wyoming which wiped
out some of our good perform-'
ances. We’ll have to do some-
thing about it or not stand
much of a chance against the
Tar Heels."

Many of the Wolfpack
mistakes are the kind that
usually occur only once a.
season. The inexperienced
centers must have gained
some valuable knowledge
Saturday. It has been said
that experience is the best
teacher. Before Saturday
the centers for the Wolf-
pack had only five minutes

. varsity playing time among
them.
Quarterbacks Roman Gabriel

and Tom Dellinger drew praises
from Edwards for their per-
.formances Saturday. Dellinger,
one of the best defensive backs
in the conference,
was credited with five tackles
and was given assists on five
other tackles.

“Gabe” played his usual
outstanding game. Gabriel
completed 10 of 22 tosses
for 115 yards. His com-
pletion record, ‘was below
h'u average percentage, but

_. several of his passes were
true. but his receivers could
not hold on to them. One of .
Gabriel’s passes was- a 14-.
yard screen pass to Tony , 1
Koszarsky for a touchdown.
Saturday’s battle could de-

velop into a personal. duel be-
tween Roman Gabriel and Ray--
Farris. These two have met on
several other occasions ‘with

' 19s team coming otfithe
with a win on only one

occasiomThiswinwastheseO"
gamebetweenNcsandUNC

intercepted
one pass, recovered. a fumble;

.
. I. QT . it

The line-ups for the
Wolfpack should remain
basically the same as last
week in the game against
Wyoming. Edwards has an
oIIensive 11 and a defensive
11 comprising what he calls
his “starting 22”.
Carolina, untested in compe-

tition this year, will'be led by
Captain Bob Elliot. Elliot led
the Tar Heels in rushing from
his fullback position last year.
Freshmen Pledge

‘ (Continued from page 8)
M. Wilson, Keyport, N. J.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON _
Kenneth . eagle, Shelby,

N. 0.; George G. Disk, Arling-
ton, Va.; Gareth L. Johnson,
Siler City, N. 0.; Albert B.
Womble, Sanford, N. 0.; Ken-
neth W. Nichols, Marion, N. 0.;
Eddie N. Lutterlok, Siler City,
N. 0.; Carey L. Krueger, Char-
lotte, N. 0.; Arthur R. Freland,
Yonkers, N. Y.; Phil Bowling,
Durham, N. C.; Juergen Hau-
ber, Raleigh, N. 0.; William C.
Massey, Gaston, N. C.
James H. Goodnight, Wilming—

ton, N. 0.; Kenneth R. Oppen-
heim, Charlotte, N. 0.; Ralph S.
Gross, Winston-Salem,-N. C.
THETA .CHI .
Joseph P. Bivins, Elkin,

N. 0.; Jerry Murchison, Ra-
leigh, N. 0.; Charles R. Riggins,
Charlotte, N. C.; Franz J.
Decker, Montgomery, Pa.; Lar-
ry H. Riley, Roanoke, Va.; Cart
vie .. S. Oldham, Jr.,- Durham,
N. C.; James Caldwell, High
Point, N. C.; Richard W. Car-
riker, Charlotte, N. 0.; Lowell'
Fitch, Baru, R. 1.; Gerald R.
Buchanan, High Point, N. C.;
John W. Flora, Portsmouth,
Va.; Tom Cox, Jr., Raleigh,
N. 'C.; James L. Cook, High
Point, N. C.; LarryW. Dryman,
Macon, N. 0.; Robert P. Sadler,

. Jr. Charlotte, N. 0.; Joseph M.
Dellostritto, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Edwards commented about
Saturday’s game, “We”ll
see what kind of football
players we have on our
squad. If we don’t have the
players to bounce back
quickly after a close loss,
we want to find out early
and make some lineup
changes.”

Freshman-Varsity

Tennis Iryouls

Now In Progress
Try-outs for varsity and

freshman tennis teams are
now in progress. Any stu-
dent wishing to try out
contact Coach Kenfield af-
ternoons at the varsity
courts after 3:00 p.m.

* t t #
Remember, those students

wishing to go to the N. C. State
Carolina Freshman football
game must pick up their tickets
Friday September 29, 8:30 am.
to 4:30 p.m. Ordinarily, students
are admitted to the game upon
presentation of their Athletic
Ticket and I. D. Card, but since
this game is sponsored by the
Shriners, students must secure
their tickets Friday. Admittance
will be at the Field House gate.

s‘ I: I: s
The soccer team will play

"an exhibition game with
the U. S. Naval Amphibious
team here Saturday morn-
ing. Sept. 30.

‘I'IALLS
S U N O C 0
Service Station

Corner of
Hillsboro St. E Boylan Ave.

r

. e 2 VEGETABLES
0 ROLL Er BUTTER

ICE TEA, COFFEE,1';

LEAZER DINING HALL
COMPLETE MEAL ..
SPECIAL!

K, e , PREMIUM ENTREE

‘ a DESERT on SALAD

. 90¢ ..Value 75¢
Monday . Service Line' ,_ Lunch
ThrII ‘ ‘No. 3 7 A and
Friday . .Weat Side Dinner

" Bob-"'Hblobmbe—v—Director, Food, Service

FRUIT-ALEOR MILK

is, Available lessons
my“ I” ....... ,. . REITZ ' .Class A rueA. CM” i" ""Professionals . ‘ " ROIOiI'I" “I.“_. eenIl-private course

' .. , Route 50 West
i 5 miles from Durham Highway

£4 < TE 3-2383

ATTENTION GOLFERS
WILDWOOD GOLF CLUB

OFFERS SPECIAL TO, .
N. C. State Students—SJS‘dIIring week

$2.00 week-ends’and‘ holidays

L- .- -__. fl.s, .. . r.’ - I. ~.. I: . smmzzsemwaun wan-unu-

Freshman Game

Slated for Fri.
The Wolfpack freshman

team will get into action
this " coming Friday, Sept.
29, when they play host to
the Tar Babies of North
Carolina. This is the annual
Shrine Bowl Game between
the two teams. The game,
set for 8:00 p.m., will touch
all a series of events sche-
duled for Consolidated Uni-
versity week-end.
Coach John Clements feels

that he has many outstanding
performers on his squad, but
admits he has neither the depth
nor the speed that his 1960 un-
defeated squad had.

“We just don’t know
what kind of team we have
until we meet someone
else,” said Clements.
Clements, as does Earle Ed-

wards on the varsity, uses the
two-platoon system with its de-
fensive and offensive experts.

Likely to start in the back-
field on offense will be Ray
Barlow, Crewe, Va., at
quarterback; halfback Mike
Malone, Dover, Del., and
Shelby Mansfield, Camden;
and fullback Gibbons Sloan,
Chester, Va.
The. offensive linemen are

likely to be ends Bill Hall, Ply-
mouth, and Jim Earwood, Ashe-
ville; tackle, John Irvin, Crewe,
Va., and Bob Cooch, Pottsville,

(See FRESHMAN GAME. page 5)

THE

BLAZER
We proudly present our wool
flannel Blazers.for fall. Plain
seams, patch and flap pocket
with patch breast pocket, with
brass buttons.
Navy, dark olive, brittany olive,
and Iovat.

35.00

a.

51112953011
2428 Hillsboro St.

m_._ u. ”M. ., .....,. _—._.. -..r --- mmw'uxwuuh ._ w... ,......-....._ ,....~...-

Four big reasons why the Wolfpack coaching stafl has some-
what of an optimistic outlook towards Saturday’s big game.
They are tackles (from top to bottom) Fran Palandrani, Jake
Shatter, Nick Maravich and Bert Wilder. Shalfer in addition
to playing tackle also kicks extra points. He was two for two
against Wyoming Saturday.

KeapYearSdeeIPaadelae

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

‘Ne Suvlae Charge

‘Ne Mlhl-e- Ialaaea Required

'JdeS-eEChanaterleehetChachs
JUST OPP THE CAMPUS A “NVENIENT ORIVE-IN BRANCH

CAMERON VILLAGE
(Across. traIn Sears Parking Lot)

PLUS O OTHER OFFICES IN RALEIGH

OPEN PRIOAY AFTERNOON 3:00 to 6:00
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“Not only is this a dull party, but

I’ve run out of CHESTERFIELDS!”

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SHORES!
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD—N_or FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY



'Answer To"Housing Problem

Lies In Bond Referendum
By Cora Kemp

The bond issue on November
7 will determine the future of
the housing situation here at
State College.

Already, the State Board
of Higher Education has
approved plan- for the 82
million “dorm 62” which
will be financed by a loan
from the Federal Housing
and Home Administration.
It i. will be a nine-story

building eighty - five feet
high with the interior simi-
lar to that of Bragaw.
“Dorm 63” will be identical

to “dorm 62” provided that the
bond issue goes through. Each
dorm will house approximately
800 students and will‘be equip-
ped with elevator service. The
approximate cost of each eleva-
tor door or stop in $1500. To
cut the cost in half, the plans
call for a stop on every other

One pair pants cleaned and one shirt
laundered on presentation of this ad at

. IDEAL CLEANERS
31011 11111.11...

. Void after a.,-1‘. 15

\

get that
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floor with connecting stairs.
Both. dorms were .designed by
Architect Leslie N. Boney. The
bond issue will provide $1 mil-
lion-half the cost of the proposed
dormitory.

At present 7117 students
are enrolled. _at State Col-
lege. There are 3567 boys
in dormitories — 481 more
than their capacity, 318 in
the married students’ hous-
ing project, and approxi-
mately 300 in fraternity
houses. The other 2,932
(approximately) live of
campus.

All of the dormitory
equipment here is in opera-
tion, and Tucker and Owen
dorms are crowded with
three students in a room.
Each dorm has a 396 stu-
dent capacity but is hous- ‘
ing 582.
While it may be possible to

increase the number in other
dorms as well, Mr. N. B. Watts
of the Student Housing Depart-
ment has stated that such a
situation would be detrimental
to the students themselves. Al-
ready many are complaining
that it is impossible to study
under such conditions.

Mr. Watts explained to
The Technician. that theHousing Department is also
very well aware of the co-ed housing problem, “but
I do not anticipate any on-campus housing for them
within the next five years.
This year there are 173 co-
eds, a slight decrease from
last year.

TRADITIONAL SLACKS

. . . in a wide range of
colon 81 fabrics. Wanted,
flannels, compound colors
81 true shades.

12.95 to 18.95

Begin YearWith *

Dinner Tuesday

The State Student Toast-
masters club, in beginning a
new year, has extended an in-
vitation to the members of the
student body to participate in
its activities.
The Toastmasters Club is a

national organization of in-
dividuals who seek self-improve-
ment of their speech delivery. It
is composed of men who, on the
average are not good speakers,
but who recognize the value of
a good speaking ability and are
interested in developing this
ability.

Briefly, the N. C. State Stu-
dent Toastmasters Club operates
by the same principles and
methods utilized so eflectively
by the National Toastmasters
Club. It is composed entirely and
only of students, mostly ama-
teur and inexperienced speak-

' as, who wish to learn, or to
improve their speechmaking
ability. Through interesting pro-
grams, consisting of extempor-
aneous speeches and prepared
speeches, given by the student
members, the Student Toast-
masters Club builds and de-
velops speechmaking abilities.
The club invites men on the

campus who will continue to
make it an active club. The
Student Toastmasters club is
interested in persons of initia-
tive and interest, who have no
practice _of speech delivery, or
perhaps are shaky and uncon-
lident when they are speaking
before a group.
An invitation is extended to

each student interested to at-
tend the first meeting, which
will be Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 5:30
p.m., in room 254 of the College
Union. Dress will be coat & tie.
The meeting will consist of a
dinner, followed by a regular
program. Since the meeting is a
dinner meeting, a reservation
must be made in advance. Reser-
vations may be made on or be-
fore Tuesday, Oct. 3, 12 noon,
at the C. U. main desk. Supper
will be 85¢. Paid at the meeting.

Need More
Money

. WORK PART-TIME
WITH NATIONAL SALES
ORGANIZATION W.E.A.I.

Car desired—Write
P. O. Box 5612, Raleigh, N. C.

2502 Hillsboro St.—Dial VA 8-5843
For—PAPERBACK BOOKS in all price ranges.
—NEW AND USED BOOKS in a variety of sub-

fields.
—G .ING CARDS, including contemporary

designs.
-STATIONERY, including notes.

Toastmasters l" ” ' .;,,,,,','' 9:,ng '7‘ "

For the first time it may be
possible for a student to earn
an engineering degree from
North Carolina State College by
attending school at night.

Mr. J. 1. Mason, head of the
North Carolina State Evening
College, has announced that for
the first time beginning in the
fall of 1961 a degree program
made up entirely of night classes
will be offered through the
School of Engineering and the
College Extension Division.
The engineering programs to

be offered are identical with
those oflered during the day.
The staff will be composed of
Engineering School and other
State College faculty members.
.Regular academic entrance re-
quirements and the same high
academic standards will be
maintained to keep the new pro-
gram on a level equal to the
daytime program.
For many years the College

Extension Division has offered
night classes to students with
schedule conflicts as well as in-
dividuals not accepted by the

helped countless M
regularly enrolled been"
academic probation.
Approximately900m.

have already registered 16: a.
variety of courses derail on:
year. Extension omcials upset
the total enrollment for th
school to reach near the1M
mark.

Previously the “Evening 0d-
lege” oflered only basic courses,
but as the first class'1n the new ‘
degree program progresses, more
specialized engineering cours-
will be intnxluced until a full
course of study can be closed.
Although classes begin this

week, students may continue to
register for the fall term’ in
Room 128 of the 1911'Building
until 6 p.m. Friday. ‘

Students who may wish to go
for a degree in the “Evening
College” must declare them-
selves and meet the standard
prerequisite for regular college'
entrance.

Pershing Riflemen Elected

To Leadership Positions
Tuesday, September 19, 1961,

the Pershing Rifles held a meet-
ing to elect ofllcers to fill the
vacancies of the Company staff.
The new oiflcers are as follows:
Company Commander—Dale H.
Strawn ; Executive omcer—Bar-
re Mitchell; S/l—Henry H.
Shelton; S/Z—Jerry N. Moore;
S/3—Whitney L. Young; S/4——
‘Jack P. Jordon; P. I. 0. Arthur
F. Van Nostrand; Special Serv-
ices—W. Charles Brown; Com-

pany First Sergeant-Richard
C. King.

Plans for the coming se-
mestcr w e r e discussed.
These included a parade in
Cary on October 7, and
participation on the State
Fair in October. The Ital
discussed. tentative ' plans
for the National Convention
of Pershing Rifles in Co-
lumbus, Ohio on October
19, 20, 21.

College Union
(Continued from page 8)

themselves if they want it,
but the people who don’t
like it can’t take it 01!.
Thank you,
John Ray
Mr. Bond informed me that

because of this suggestion,- the ‘
chili sauce has been cut in half.

All of the suggestions do not
pertain to the food services;
some pertain to the formation
of clubs. For example, think
that there should be organized
a. sketch club or class for those
interested in freehand drawing.
When I asked John Phillips, the
social director, about the forma-
tion of a sketch club, I was in-
formed that arrangements are
planned for just such a club.
It was then called to my atten-
tion that it was through the
suggestion box that the Stamp

. Club was founded.
Well, that is enough about the

“red box” outside the Games

CORDUROY

SLACKS

Room. Why don't you look in-
side the Games Room around
2:00 or 7:00 p.m. this week to
see Luther Lassiter put on a
billiard exhibition? Mr. Lassi-
ter is one of America’s fore-
most billiards experts.
Now let us browse on up to

‘he theater where last week
about 1,100 students saw Corn-
mand Decision. This week’s
movie is North by Northwest,
starring Cary Grant, Eva Marie
Saint, and James Mason; pro-
duced and directed by Alfred
‘Iitchcock.

Fresh Game
(Continued from page 0

Pa.; guard, Bennett Williams,
Ahoskie, and Brass Perrou, Val-
dese; center, Sam Saunders,
Waynesb'oro, Va.

The probable starting de-z
fensive team will have;
ends, Will Mann, Durham,
and Joey Henry, Waynespf
ville; tackles, Steve Sassa,_
Tarboro, and Steve Parker.
Durham; guards, Don Ila-o,
ilton, Charlotte, and Jerry,
Fuller, Durham; center,
Charles Bradburn, Brevard.

0

OPEN: MON.-FRI., 9:30 A.M.-9:OO RM. The defensive Winfield will
,VprobablyhaveJamesG .

. ford; Larry Brown, Nashdlleh
Tenn; Page Ashby, Nassawa-
dox, Va.; and Marshall Murphy
Landis.

Of this defensive team.
the entire line and two;
members of the

cher shoesmay look like Keds, but only U. S Keds® can give you “that great
feeling" Because Keds have a patented shockproofed arch cushion and
cushioned inner sole. And because Keds
are built over tested, entific lasts to fit
all feet perfectly. even 11 ones. Keds
are right for class, gym. tennis court or
dorm. Machine-washable (and they even
look good clean). His: Keds “Court King."
Hers: Keds “Champion." Get your new
U. S. Keds at fine stores everywhere.

6.95

Perfect for tell classoreom or
sports weer. Crease resistant
and durable. Pewter, laden,
olive and” suntan

siseszltofl

line

are 11111.11... :1.

Welcome Students .

I-IIGI-l‘l’ CLEANERS &-L'AUNDRY

'iShm Specialist?

LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL‘

'both U. S. Keds and the blue label are registered trademarks of
II lied “Slates RubberROCKEFELLER CENTER. NEW YORK 20. NEW YORK ACROSS FROM THE CLOCK TOWER
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The Leopold Wildlife Club
. will meet Thursday,. Sept. 28,

at 7 :00 p.m. in room 149 Gard-
ner Ball. All interested stu-
dents in wildlife and zoology are
urged to attend.
All . students interested in

joining the stat of WKNC are
requested to attend a meeting
Thursday, Sept 28 at 8:00 pm.
in room 816, 1911 Bldg.
ATTENTION JUNIORS . . .

‘Agromeck pictures will be made -
in the College Union between the

' hours at and 6, September 28
through October 4. Cost and tie
required.

Homecomingl’arade
Zilched This Year A.

(Ce-tinned from M 1)
Thirty and Three will be
happy to consider any sug-
gestions which we may re-
ceive concerning the home-
coming weekend.”

0
€th

(Ce-tinned from page I)
dents. Hearken, my fellow
classmates!

Isn‘t SPIRITUS, MATEUS
Enter MOREHEAD, the

EUMENIDES
SPUARIUS: What sights con-

found me?
Lend me thine aid, students!

(MOREHEAD and the EU-
HENIDES rush upon hint)
Help, help! I am wounded,

crushed.
Whither can I fly?
MOREHEAD and the EU-

HENIDES bear him of stage,
center)

(CHORUS of students sing-
ing the sound of silence)

flourish
. EXEUNT

(HOREHEAD and the EU-
MENIDES

See our . .

Special Order
Department

Students who desire outstand-
ing quamy and workmanship,
plus added individuality of their
own, should come to our special
order department. There you
may choose woollens from our
diversified selection of patterns
—rnany unobtainable elsewhere.
Wtfltflngsandthe malts
inn of this clothing require
for: weeks. Now is an excellent
tine to make your selections.
“Ire-$63.00
Twine-51.50
fund's-0min.“

., a.»

.TNI {noun-noun
*"” “:51» r .’.» ,"uv‘omvb’ -‘~a"l .
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‘ ./TO ALL STUDENTS OF
M

STATE COLLEGE

CAN YOU USE A

HUNDRED BUCKS?

HAT’S WHAT YOU cAN wm IN EVERY ONE OF
1.

VICEROY’S Big

College Football Contests

IT'S EASY! Just. pick the ten winning teams,‘ predict the scores—and you’re inthe money!

ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS g
gag/ll ARE ELIGIBLE! Lo0K I

FIRST courasr OCTOBER 1:! HERE ARE ALL THE FRI25$”
Allyouhsvetodoisclipthecoupon,plckthewinnersandpredictthescores—then
figureouthow you’re goingtospend that hundred bucks! It’s easy . . . just clip the . You CAN WIN! ‘ .
coupon below or get an entry blank where you buy cigarettes and fill in your predic- \ \ \ : 3/ \ E //
tions ofthe ten game scores. Then mail it with an empty Viceroy package or a reason-
able rendition of the Viceroy name as it appears on the package front to Viceroy at 1 at pR IzE
the Box Number on the entry blank or drop it in the ballot box conveniently located
on the campus. ~. .2
Open only to students and faculty members. Enter as many times as you want. 2nd PR IzE ...-

Simply send an empty Viceroy package or reasonable rendition of the Viceroy name
with each entry. ' '

i”

. . r1: \Entries must be postmarked or dropped to the ballot box no later than the rd 5' e...
Wednesday midnight before the games and received by noon Friday ofthe same week. .,.
Next contest will be on mes ofOctober 2!—when you‘ll have another chance to win. M "// -.' \uO. g .lx ,. la

§_ OTHER PRIZEs - ,
DON'T SMOKE ANOTHER CIGARETTE OF $1000 EACH .

UNI" YOU lEARN WHAT And a free carton of Viceroys to every contestant who names all ten winning
teams—REGARDLESS OF THE SCORES! ‘

“ms 3 *Fllmr P—————————————-———---—--‘—--—-—-———1
I I ‘ I I I

CAN DO FOR YOUR TASTE! : My“ VICGI'OY College Footba :
~ It can do plenty. Here’s why: the Viceroy filter l cO NTEST Nas 1 '

starts with pure, safe vegetable material, made I I
into the same straight filter strands as most :
goodfilters. '. . . .But her” the twist: Viceroy weaves those Here are my predictions for next Saturday 3 games. Send my pnze money to. I
tiny strands into the special Deep-Weave Filter I NAME GLASS l
. . . and that’s the filter you can trust to give ADDRESS "W‘" "'"" '“W’ ' |

Z:‘-:-... you the good taste of '
ll ".11553. Viceroy‘s rich tobacco l

«\‘l ' ‘ ”x:- blend. The fact is . . . WIN scan; wm scan

“\ ' Only Viceroy’s Got It [3 Ne. Caroline B Clemson I.. . At 5.39 Ends! I l
Got'lheFilter... l DWI:- —— DIV-lighted __

' 1 Got ‘lhe Blend! l I: N. Carolina so. .._—— l:l Viol-Il- ——
g. k ‘ 'Reg. msgmmomce . l D Meryl-nu — [I swam- __ } ~

‘1 “k E] Michigan .____ [:I Anny _,
HERE ARE THE CONTEST RULES—READ ’3“ AND WIN! D Ohio St. _ E] u. c. t. A. __

I. I"m ceases I . n m .wmzmswung'mmuma: zizfifizlzlh«JLTMWJL'L‘Zmfi D "d". — D N.” om —— Iewawmwlmsmesmmm mien-tyiummmmammammm l El M u A D.“' I”imam-mums“. Vlleners' fitmggwgm-mnxwmuganm ' ' ' —— —— l
'33:“m?“mm3:5,.er Trent. mu entry to Viceroy n the lee um on the entry sun l E] Vanderbilt __ E] Aleberea . _ IunawHJrevidededmissutiedivideellmuetestue- uflwinVicerechcthellCeetestlellotlueeum. ' I
he u allmmmm[sites use hemm 3. Entries will be mm by The Reuben n. Mueller Cers. en El '40!“an D Pittsburgh lwMieheHlueeeeleeseelshrtheethemy thebestednunheretwinnerscorrestlyledictsdzlieswilihe I“manhunt-emanating ruuzamuuummuuwu ' .Contest Open ONLY 10 STUDENTS AND FACULTY ON THIS CAMPUS. lWseat the out nWhenme n l. 3:.“n «mu. "hmh . l. Mall before midnight, Oct. 4, to: Viceroy, Box 663 Mt. Vernon 10, New York J
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